abundant through its seasonal variation. Hence, among the brown macro-algae, Padina species was least tested for its oil extract. A selection of good macro-algal strain such as Padina to be used for bio-oil was important to proceed for massive extraction and utilization. Therefore, the prime investigation of this study was the feasibility of bio-oil product from brown algae Padina sp., through simplified technique of extraction. 2. LITERATURE REVIEW 2.1. Macro-algae Marine macro-algae contribute significantly to global primary production and play critical roles in the stability and function of marine ecosystems (Inderjit et al. 2006 , Williams, 2007 . However, macroalgae can also become invasive in a newly introduced environment and have profound adverse ecological impacts including the alteration of ecosystem structure, reduction of indigenous biodiversity, and economic losses (Smith et al., 2010) . Like plants, many algal species have rigid cellulose-based cell walls and accumulate starch as their main carbohydrate storage compounds and cell wall structure, which contains an astonishingly diverse range of simple and complex carbohydrates (Goh and Lee, 2010) . Some of marine algal species like green algae contain up to 70% of polysaccharides, i.e., cell wall polysaccharides (cellulose, hemicelluloses, xylan, and mannan), intercellular polysaccharides (sulfated glucuronoxylorhamnan, algine, agar, and carrageenin), and storage polysaccharides (amino pectin, laminaran and floridean starch). Both intercellular and cell wall polysaccharides can be converted into fermentable sugars. The majority of algal polysaccharides are potential biochemical feedstock and can be fermented to produce ethanol. Additionally, algal feedstocks have several advantages over other types of feedstocks. These include high area productivity, no competition with conventional agriculture for land, utilization of different water sources (e.g., seawater, blackish water, saline water, and wastewater), recycling of carbon dioxide, and compatibility with integrated production of fuels and co-products within biorefineries. Hence, algal feedstocks are considered one of the most promising non-food feedstocks for biofuels (Wijffels and Barbosa, 2010) . Previous studies of algal biofuel production have largely focused on microalgae (Mata et al., 2010) . Mannitol extracted from the brown seaweed Laminaria hyperborean has been used as a substrate for ethanol production by Zymobacterpalmaewith a yield of 0.38 g ethanol per gram mannital (Horn et al., 2000) . A conceivable biorefinery production process of third generation ethanol using the seaweeds Euchema spp. has been proposed (Goh and Lee, 2010) . However, detailed studies of macroalgal feedstock hydrolysis for ethanol fermentation are rare. Particularly, production of third generation biofuel from invasive macroaglae has not been reported.
Advantages of Bio-oil from Macro-algae
Renewable energy was a promising alternative solution because it is clean and environmentally safe. They also produce lower or negligible levels of greenhouse gases and other pollutants when compared with the fossil energy sources they replace (Demirbas and Demirbas, 2011) . Algae are among the fastest-growing plants in the world, and about 50% of their weight is oil. That lipid oil can be used to make biodiesel for cars, trucks, and airplanes. Algae will someday be competitive as a source for biofuel. Only renewable biodiesel can potentially completely displace liquid fuels derived from petroleum. Macro-algae bio-oil can be converted to biofuels through biological and thermochemical routes (such as using organic solvents). It is reported that the maximum yield of bio-oil depends on several parameters such as water and ash contents, biomass composition, pyrolysis temperature and vapor residence time (Fahmi et al., 2008) .
Extraction Methods
A study performed by Suh et al., 2014 detailed the quantification and determination of the by-product bio-oil through pyrolysis. Pyrolysis was carried out in a cylindrical fixed-bed reactor (33 cm in length and 2.5 cm in diameter) filled with a screen mesh holder containing biomass particles. Nitrogen carrier gas was fed at a flow of 0.6 L/min for 10 min to remove air in the reactor before reaction. The pyrolysis vapor leaving the reactor was condensed in three condensers in series (room temperature, ice water and liquid nitrogen cooled). The condensed liquid (bio-oil) was collected in flask while the solid residue (bio-char) remained in the reactor. Pyrolysis conditions were as follows: temperature, 450 °C; holding time, 8 min.; Carrier gas flow rate, 0.6 L/min (2.0 cm/sec). The bio-char yield, defined as (solid dry weight) × 100 / (feed dry weight), was obtained by weighing the biomass holder before and after pyrolysis while the liquid yield was defined as (dry weight of collected liquids) × 100 / (feed dry weight). The gas yield was calculated from the balance. The produced bio-oil was being distilled using a vacuum distillation apparatus. 1 L of the crude bio-oil was put in a round bottom flask with two necks; one neck for distillation temperature measurement and control and the other neck for connecting the distillation column with 10-theoretical plates. The temperature was monitored at the top of the distillation column while the system pressure was maintained by vacuum pump (N840 Diaphragm Pump, KNF, Germany). Hydrothermal liquefaction (HTL) is a low temperature high pressure process and biomass is converted to liquid hydrocarbon fuel (bio-oil) in the presence of a catalyst with hydrogen (Demirbas, 2001 , McKendry, 2002 . In practiced it would appear that the terms liquefaction, hydro-liquefaction and hydro-thermal liquefaction are synonymously used for processes where wet biomass is converted to bio-oil by temperature and pressure in the presence of a catalyst, with and without the presence of gaseous hydrogen. Hydrothermal liquefaction can be considered as pressurized aqueous pyrolysis (Marcillaet al., 2013) , but produces bio-oil that is lower in oxygen and moisture content (therefore a more stable product) than from pyrolysis (Neveuxet al., 2013) . Reviews of thermal treatments for biofuel production have concluded that commercial interest in liquefaction is low due to the more complex feed systems and higher costs compared with those for pyrolysis and gasification (Demirbas, 2001 , McKendry, 2002 ; but hydrothermal upgrading of algae is attracting much interest and has the advantage of the conversion taking place in a water-containing environment and drying of biomass after harvesting may not be required prior to hydrothermal liquefaction (Minowaet al., 1995) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Site
The processing of the study was conducted inCebu Technological University -Carmen campus. It was located in Poblacion, Carmen, Cebu. It has sufficient supply of running freshwater, seawater, and the materials including the Padinaspecies that was used in the present study.
Collection Area and Sampling Preparation
The collection of the samples were done from August 9 to August 15, 2017. Algal plants of genus Padina were collected in tidal flat of Asturias, and Carmen, Cebu -both of the southern part of Cebu province. Specimens were transferred to polyethylene net bag and transported directly to Aquaculture building of CTU-Carmen for drying and homogenization process. Latex gloves was worn during the cleaning process to avoid from contaminants. At least 4 kgs. Of Padina sp. wet feedstock was collected from the tidal flat of the site. After cleaning the blades and thallus of the Padina, the samples were all sundried for 4 days (Li et al., 2011) and kept for 1 day prior to its homogenization process and extraction of bio-oil. Seaweeds were soaked overnight for 2 days with the replacement of tap water in order to remove dried salts and organic debris in the seaweed (Fakhrudin et al., 2014) . All dried blades and thalli of Padina species were weighed usingdigital analytical balance by batch (1   st   batch -250g, 2 nd batch -500g, and 3 rd batch 750g). During the homogenization process, Padina sp. were mixed with distilled water (2g:1ml) and soaked for 30 minutes in aluminum pan.
Figure1. Source of brown algae (Padina species) in Cebu province
Bio-oil Product from Wild Brown Macro-algae Dunggan-dunggan (Padinasp) in Asturias and Carmen, Cebu, Philippines
Bio-oil Separation and Yield Composition
The sundried seaweed samples of the Padina sp. were placed in a commercial juicer/blender for 5 minutes and monitoring the rotation of the extractor and of the samples by executing on/off technique along the process. After blending, the homogenates were transferred in a 1L Erlenmeyer flask. Hexane and ether solution (20:20 mL) wasadded and mixedinto the dried ground seaweedsfor time intervals with their exact weights such as; 6:00 PM for 250g, 6:30 PM for 500g, and 7:00 PM for 750g for which to extract the bio-oil. Extraction time were recorded and done for every treatment interval. Then all the replicates of the mixtureswere kept for 24 h for settling (Hossain et al., 2008) . The solid residue remained in the aluminum cups were buried after the extraction process. Separation of the oil from the homogenatesthrough filtration using filter membrane and were weighed using digital analytical balance after 24 hours and directly stocked in a 6 pcs of aluminum cups (100 ml capacity) covered with aluminum foil for 3 to 4days. Observation of color, the decrease of the ml concentration and odor change of the bio-oil were noted and recorded. 
Statistical Analysis
In descriptive form, bio-oil yield products using its mean values per gram of sample were compared for each treatment using tabular form considering the factors and the effects of 'treatment' and 'time' (random factor) during the manipulative approach were evaluated. Further, getting the means of biooil extract per treatment used were presented for comparison of its strength base on color and odor and precipitate formation. The comparisons of bio-oil yield were all extrapolated using MINITAB ver. 17, and individual value plot were presented per gram treatment of the sample with their corresponding gram concentration of bio-oil formed according to time fraction.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Bio-oil Extracts and Yield Composition
The bio-oil extraction capabilities of petroleum ether and hexane were shown in Figure 2 . The mean grams of bio-oil recovered from Padina sp. was calculated as shown in Figure 6 with 39.73% yield for 250g of Padina feed stock, followed by 42.60% of 500g feedstock and 43.07% for 750g feedstock. Total extraction of bio-oil obtained was 190.60g (see Fig. 3 & Fig. 4) whereas the cumulative value of 450g if for all weights of the Padina samples used in the study were added. Figure 3 shows the scatterplot relationship of the weights in gram of bio-oil obtained per replicates showing the mean value of 9.93g for 25g, 21.30g for 50g, and 32.30 for 75g.The mechanical technique of extracting the bio-oil from the sample brown algae with hexane and petroleum ether solvents was easy but the selection of the appropriate method varies according to the nature of the target compound to get maximum yield and highest purity (Wang et al., 2006) . Two solvents were used to evaluate their efficiency for the quantity of the by-product. Table 1 shows the comparative data of oil extracted by use of solvents (hexane and ether solution) and conventional extraction method (maceration technique). The best result was obtained for highest weights in gram of Padina sample which was 75g, otherwise it also directly correlates of the direct effect of the grams used for the bio-oil output. Higher amount of feedstock will yield more oil than lesser amounts of weights of feedstock as reflected in Figures 4 & 5 . Use of maceration technique with the aqueous solution hexane and ether petroleum for oil extraction, was found to yield the overall 41.80% of bio-oil ( Figure  5 ). Studies by authors Gupta et al., 2005 the data obtained with different solvents used, yielded in the range of 17 to 21% as reported. And conversely the enzymes used such as cellulase and pectinase failed to extract large amount of bio-oil. Brown macro-algae contain alginate, mannitol and laminarin as their major carbohydrates. (Yanagisawa et al., 2013) Marine macro-algae (green, red and brown macro-algae) have attracted attention as an alternative source of renewable biomass for producing both fuels and chemicals due to their high content of suitable carbohydrates and to their advantages over terrestrial biomass.
Algae oil can be extracted through a wide variety of methods but in the present study, researcher have used simple procedure to extract bio-oil from the sample species of brown algae.When algae are dried, it retains its oil content, which then can be pressed out when catalyst such as hexane and ether petroleum must be added.The processes together were able to derive 87 ml of bio-oil, if the technology for extracting the Padina species would be used instead of manual pressing by hands, maybe the ml concentration of extracted bio-oil would increase.Algae oil can be converted to biodiesel by using a trans-esterification process according to Milledge et al., 2014 .The biodiesel product has its main characteristics quite similar to those of conventional diesel or compatible with conventional petroleum diesel, and it can also be blended in any proportion with petroleum diesel. 
Table1. Descriptive statistics of bio-oil yield from the Padina species
Variables
Physico-chemical Property of Oil
The physical property that is, color and odor of the oil extracted by solvent used in the extraction process was also studied. All bio-oil yields indistinct yellow with more of black impurities. Bio-oils are usually dark brown, free-flowing liquids having a distinctive smoky odor. The physical properties of bio-oils are described in several publications (Akhtar and Amin, 2011, Lu et al., 2009) . The different physical properties of bio-oils result from the chemical composition of the oils, which is significantly different from that of petroleum derived oils. Bio-oil is a complex mixture of several hundreds of organic compounds, mainly including acids, alcohols, aldehydes, esters, ketones, phenols, and lignin-derived oligomers. Some of these compounds are directly related to the undesirable properties of bio-oil. As separated from the first extracted product, later it changed to pale (light) yellow after 3 days of observation. The free radical scavenging activity, expressed in percentage inhibition of the leaf blade and oil extract of Padina species. The odor from strong because of the impurities both from the aqueous solution and the blades and thallus of dried Padina sp. to weaker odor of alcohol after 3 days. As it was observed, the ml concentrations of the bio-oil products were reduced to 10 to 15% after the coverage of the study for 3 to 4 days, showing that there is the free scavenging activity of the bio-oil. There were no solids formed during first two days but fewer organic debris such as silts upon the extraction and separation of the oil juice from the homogenates by filtration through using filter membrane were stocked in a 6 pcs of aluminum cups (100 ml capacity) after 24 hours of settling.The effect of thecatalyst,holding time and room temperature on bio-oil production was illustrated in figures 7 and 8.
The properties of bio-oil from both processes are significantly different from heavy petroleum fuel oil. Compared with heavy petroleum fuel oil, the bio-oils have the following undesired properties for fuel applications: (1) high water content, (2) high viscosity, (3) high ash content, (4) high oxygen content (low heating value), and (5) high corrosiveness (acidity) (Xiu and Shahbazi, 2012) . These undesired properties have so far limited the range of bio-oil application. Overall, bio-oils cannot be directly used as transportation fuels due to their high viscosity, high water and ash contents, low heating value, instability and high corrosiveness. Therefore, upgrading of bio-oil is needed to improve its properties for liquid fuel (Xiu and Shahbazi, 2012) .
This study represents the first step toward the development of a bio-diesel and bio-fuel from the biooil of Padina species. Many algae are exceedingly rich in oil. The oil content of some microalgae exceeds 80% of the dry weight of algae biomass (Patil et al., 2007) , some have about 15-40% (dry weight), whereas palm kernel has about 50%, copra has about60%, sunflower has about 55%. Oil content itself can be estimated to be 64.4% of the total lipid component by Hill, 1984 . In this present study the bio-oil obtained from the extracted bio-oil of Padina sp. was differed. The mean from the total 9 replicates was 21.18g for 24 hour settling period. Figure 2 shows the processes involved from obtaining the bio-oil of the present study using the good and healthy Padinablades and thalli. The results revealed that extraction through conventional method yielded bio-oil (%) in the range of 35% to 48% (see Figure 6 ). this preliminary study entails the 90% recovery of oil from the extract outputs after mixing and extracting the homogenates, because of some minor problems encountered during the separation from the impurities obtained with bio-oil on top of the extract while comparing the oil recovery after 3 days was about 75% -a lost of at least 15% since from the first day of observation. For better oil yield, additional enzyme preparation such as Protizyme, Pectinex Ultra SP-L, Promozyme, etc. are required (Gupta et al., 2005) . A two-step process was investigated for feedstock having the high fatty acid content (Akbar et al., 2009 ). Previous reports have indicated that sodium carbonate was an effective catalyst for bio-oil production from cellulose (Minowa et al., 1998) . But the present study uses the biomass of the Padina sp. It increased the bio-oil yield in water and reduced the gas, bases and bicarbonates formed, which can suppress the formation of char (Xu and Lad, 2007) . Further, this is a preliminary on the status of macro-algae Padina feedstock for the possibilities as biofuel and biodiesel production in the future. some of the common genera of brown marine algae includes; Ascophyllum, Sargassum and Laminaria and Globally there are 1,500 to 2,000 species of brown algae (van den Hoek et al., 1995) .Macroalgae has potential to provide various kinds of chemical products and byproducts, but nowadays it is generally used for single product such as bioethanol or alginate etc.Existing techniques used for extraction of bioactive compounds include soxhlet, pyrolysis, hydrodistillation and maceration with alcohol. To better exploit this potential, there is a need to develop new and enhanced novel extraction technologies. However, it will be necessary to take into consideration that, variations in pH, temperature and time can make subtle changes under hydrothermal conditions both on less important products and high value added products (Jeon et al., 2015) . Conventional extraction techniques are time consuming and are not eco-friendly due to the use of organic solvents. Yields obtained with traditional solvent extraction techniques are also limited compared to the novel extraction technologies outlined in this paper which have the potential to significantly improve extraction efficiency. But hydrothermal liquefaction (HTL) of brown seaweed on the other end, was estimated to produce bio-oil yields of 23kg/100 kg dry seaweed for light crude and 10 kg/100 kg dry seaweed for heavy crude (Reith et al., 2009 ).This estimation is closer to bio-oil production from the present study using brown seaweed, Padina sp. Depending upon the conversion methods, either wet or dry macro-algae can be used. Anaerobicfermentation or liquefaction can directly use wet feedstock (Chynoweth et al., 2001; Aresta et al., 2005) .
CONCLUSION
The extraction of bio-oil from brown macro-algae (Padina species) gave comparable percentage of bio-oil yields of 41.80%. The mean weights in gram obtained per replicates were; of 9.93g for 25g, 21.30g for 50g, and 32.30 for 75g. Petroleum Ether and Hexane were the solution used in the study to obtain the other extraction methods. Light yellow from pale yellow as first observed from the extracts with brown to black residues were observed after 3 days of observation. Strong odor were also sensed prior to the maceration process until the end of the study. The mean bio-oil weights from the total 9 replicates was 21.18g for 24 hour settling period. This study is a preliminary on the status of macroalgae Padina feedstock for the possibilities as biofuel and biodiesel production in the future. Further studies using newer technique of extraction with novel technologies was suggested to enhance the bio-oil presence in Padina species. REFERENCES
